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Stan Kenton I f f l l  THE M O N T A N A C-B Petition
And His Band 
Due in Town 
February 24
Montana I j l M j w  \ k  W  W  « « ■  V  Tuesday, 
State University, | | | f  I  I k  ■  January 27, 1953 
Missoula, Montana || 1  1
Deadline Set «■ 
At 5 p.m. in 
ASMSU Office
Kenton Orchestra Will Give Miss Montana 
Concert and Dance Feb. 24 Jobs g jg r f  
If Central Board Says Yes
Stan K enton w ith  h is “A rtistry  
in  R hythm ” ensem ble w ill pos­
sibly be  the  nex t “big nam e” band 
a t MSU. ASMSU president, Dan 
Lam bros, has been negotiating 
w ith  K enton's agent as w ell as 
R alph F lanagan’s agent since 
Christmas. Lam bros said Kenton 
w as selected because of his avail­
ability  on Feb. 24. F lanagan’s only 
open da te  w as during  final week.
The K enton selection w as okayed 
in  a Budget and F inance m eeting 
M onday afternoon. T he Lam bros 
recom m endation w ill now "be p re ­
sented  a t  a  special C entral B oard  
m eeting in  the  ASMSU office 
W ednesday a t 12:30 p.m. The spe­
cial^ m eeting has been called by 
Lam bros in  order to’ pass on the 
K enton proposal and validate peti­
tions fo r F riday’s election.
B udget and Finance passed a 
m otion calling fo r a m axim um  of 
$100 as expense m oney fo r Cen­
tra l  B oard m em bers attending stu ­
dent conferences in  U tah  th is 
week. The allocation w ill allow 
four students to partic ipate  in  th e  
study of studen t governm ent, field 
houses, studen t unions, and stu ­
den t newspapers. T he group w ill 
trav e l w ith  th e  basketball team  to 
Ogden, Provo, Salt Lake, and re ­
tu rn  Sunday.
Ray Dockery, Lewis town, debate 
captain, appeared a t  Budget and 
Finance asking for $350 to  enable 
the  debate team  to complete their
scheduled activities. The group 
presented a budget calling fo r 
$500 m ore th an  they  received w hen 
th e  cu rren t ASMSU budget was 
d rafted  last spring. Since then  the  
publicity trave l fund has given 
them  $54, which, coupled w ith  
over $100 garnered  from  ex tra  
funds caused by  th e  increased ac­
tiv ity -fee  p a y i n g  enrollm ent, 
leaves $350 to  be raised  in  order 
to  complete th e  planried program . 
Action on th e  request w as post­
poned un til nex t week.
Forum Discusses 
Versions of Bible
The new  Revised S tandard  ver­
sion of the  Bible w as discussed hy 
th e  C hristian Science M onitor 
Youth forum  Sunday evening a t 
the  J. Gordon M ontgom ery’s w here 
th e  Forum  room is located.
Mrs. D. P . Bates, Missoula, led 
th e  discussion of th e  group w hich 
com pared th e  in terpreta tions of 
th e  K ing Jam es version, A m erican 
Revision, and  th e  Revised S tandard  
version w hich has ju s t been com­
pleted.
Guests w ere Jo  Mae Chase and 
Dave Schlieman.
Forum  president K ervine C hau- 
v in  announced the  n ex t m eeting 
w ill be  P aren ts and Friends night, 
and  w ill be  Sunday, F ebruary  8, 
in  th e  B itterroot room of th e  S tu ­
den t Union.
Offense Downs Cats
Grizzlies Take 2nd Game 
Of State Collegiate Series; 
Tonight May Be Clincher
BY BOB NEWLIN
M ontana’s Grizzlies potted nine out of eleven shots early in 
the th ird  quarter last night and moved on to their second vic­
tory over the Bobcats from MSC, after trailing most of the first 
half. The final score was MSU 84, MSC 71.
Led by Je rry  Gleason’s ball hawking, the Bobcats began an 
early rally and never quit during the first half. The Grizzlies 
looked ragged in  th e ir  attem pts to  ---------------------------------------------------
L a s t  P e r fo r m a n c e  T o n ig h t
Vivian Della Chiesa, community concert association soprano, w ill 
sing her second concert at 8 p.m. today in the Student Union audi­
torium. She sang last night to Missoula townspeople and "MSU stu­
dents in the auditorium. Included in her program were “In the 
“Time of Roses,” “Free at Last”—Negro spiritual, and “When I  
Marry Mr. Snow”—Carousel. Miss Chiesa gained her national emi­
nence by appearing on radio programs. She averages more than 40 
appearances a year for shows ranging from the Firestone hour to 
the Bing Crosby show.
The Miss M ontana pageant plans 
are  underw ay, according to JoA nn 
Grundstrom , B utte, chairm an of 
th e  committee. Sixteen U niversity 
students have been appointed to 
general committees, she said.
C hairm en of th e  pageant com­
m ittees are: Gay Vannoy, Billings, 
train ing; Doug Anderson, Conrad, 
selection; George Boifeuillet, Mis­
soula, judging; Gwen Gholson, 
Burke, Ida., hospitality; Arm ond 
Pepe, Missoula, scholarships; Lynn 
Jelinek , Miles City, and Lionel 
Bogut, Glasgow, publicity; Jam ie 
Yule, Missoula, and Doug Beighle, 
D eer Lodge, business m anagem ent; 
Bev Terpening, H ardin, and  D ick 
Hansen, Oshkosh, Wis., coronation 
ball; and D arlene Spek, Melstone, 
and lien  Egger, W hitehall, p ro ­
grams.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert B reen are 
production m anagers and  P a t 
Strope, M alta, is assistant chair-
penetrate  the  C at’s pressing de­
fense a t first, b u t tow ards the  end 
of th e  second q u arte r th e  Grizzly 
pow er began to  show. Hollo and 
Salonen of th e  Bobcats dom inated 
th e  backboards throughout the  en ­
tire  firs t half.
The aggressive Bobcats couldn’t  
stop the  Silvertip’s th ird  q u arte r 
rally . Davis and R ich Johnson 
began scoring from  all angles. The
John Scott Lectures Here 
On Europe’s Reconstruction 
And Journalism Principals
“Europe’s Second Renaissance,” 
“A m erica’s Im pact on Europe” and 
“U. S. Journalism ” w ere  th e  sub­
jects of th e  speeches by  Jo h n  
Scott, au thor, lecturer, foreign cor­
respondent, and m em ber of the  
editorial staff of Tim e and Life, 
given today in  th e  M ain H all and 
th e  Journalism  auditorium s.
Professor V edder M. G ilbert, Dr. 
M. C. W ren, and D ean J . L. p . 
Ford  introduced th e  speaker a t  the 
respective assemblies of students, 
faculty, and public.
In  backgrounding th e  present 
E uropean’s situation  of d isin te­
gration  and disorganization resu lt­
ing from  w ar, Scott told the  story 
of a little  G erm an boy out looking 
for h is fa th e r in  th e  piles of un ­
identified dead. He said he  couldn’t  
recognize his dad  b u t he  knew  his 
“dog tag” num ber.
A nother p arallel Scott m entioned 
w as the  Soviet individual w ho had 
seen th ree  revolutions and a civil 
w a r since 1900. The “psychological
Petitions Must 
Be In Today
Today at 5 pun. is the dead­
line for Central Board petitions. 
The petitions must be presented 
in the ASMSU office to any cur­
rent Central Board member.
Two vacancies are now open. 
One junior delegate, a post that 
w ill expire in May, 1954, was 
caused by the resignation of 
Dave Leuthold, Molt. The other, 
caused by the resignation of Jack 
Coppedge, Poison, is a  senior 
delegateship to expire this May.
The primary election for both 
offices w ill be in the Student 
Union this Friday. The final, in 
which the two persons receiving 
the highest votes Friday w ill 
compete, is set for Feb. 4.
A special Central Board m eet­
ing has been called by ASMSU 
president Dan Lambros for 
Wednesday at 12:30 pun. to vali­
date petitions.
Grizzlies tightened u p  th e ir de­
fense and from  then  on they  w ere  
never in  m uch danger. In  th e  firs t 
five m inutes of th e  th ird  q u arte r 
the  Grizzlies scored 19 points 
w hile th e  Cats added eight. Dale 
Johnson of the  Grizzlies and Salo­
nen of the  Bobcats w en t ou t via 
th e  foul rou te  during  th is period.
A t th e  beginning of th e  fourth  
the Grizzlies had  a 58-55 lead 
w hich quickly increased to  a  10- 
point Grizzly edge. T he Silvertips 
easily held th e ir 10-point m argin 
throughout the  re st of th e  game. 
Bobcat scorers couldn’t  find  th e  
hoop a t a ll during  th e  final period.
The Grizzlies m aintained their 
h igh  shooting average w ith  31 of 
74 field goal attem pts and 22 of 33 
gift tosses. T he Cats m ade 26 of 72 
field goal attem pts and 19 of th e ir 
43 free throws.
hab it p a tte rn ” and th e  “failure of 
th e  G reek O rthodox church,” ad ­
vances in  agriculture, transporta ­
tion, and industry, developed an  
individual illitera te  and  ignorant 
to  constitute th e  bu lk  of the  
Soviet population.
Russia has evolved as .“one of 
th e  tw o g reat powers in  th e  w orld 
today,” Scott continued, “having 
acquired th e  w isdom  to use th is 
new  pow er not w ith  th e  idea of 
e levating m an, his economic life, 
or* standard , b u t fo r th e  Soviet 
governm ent and out of th is pow er 
has-accrued un ity  and strength .”
He explained how B rita in  had 
m ade th e  w a r th e ir  defeat, and 
G erm any had m ade it h e r  victory 
in  th a t the  G erm an people w orked 
h a rd  and long hours, and th e  B rit­
ish and F rench w ere too intelligent 
to w ork  so hard  b lit w ere  occupied 
w ith  balancing the  labor hours and 
Wages to  correspond w ith  the  so­
cialistic program .
The journalism  students w ere  
to ld  of some new  basic principles 
such as symbolism journalism  be ­
cause th ere  are  m ore m edia com­
peting  to  incorporate m ore news 
in  less tim e. Selective w riting  and 
selective reading w ere  o ther new  
considerations. Mr. .Scott also dis­
cussed th e  editorial operations of 
Tim e magazine.
Music Students 
To Play Today
The m usic school w ill present 
student recitals today a t 3 p jn . in  
M ain H all auditorium .
The program  w ill include the  
following: Toccata in  E  M inor by 
Bach, played by  Dick Fletcher, 
Billings; G ardens in  the  R ain by 
Debussy, played by  K atherine 
Crockett, Chinook; Suite I I  for 
unaccom panied cello in  D m inor 
by  Bach, played by Carol Critelli, 
Billings; P our le P iano-Sarabande 
by Debussy, played by M arie Duff, 
From berg; and Au bord d’une 
source by Liszt, p layed by  Pauline 
Oberg, Twin Bridges.
Grizzlies (84) fg ft pf tp
L urkm an 2 3 4 7
Davis - _ _  8 6 4 22
D, Johnson 6 0 5 12
R. Johnson .. ............  8 2 4 18
2 4 2 8
2 2 4 6
C urran 1 0 1 2
Fino 1 5 'l 7
.. . . . 1 0 1 2 -
31 22 26 84
Bobcats (71) fg ft pf tP
L u te y _______ _______ 0 0 2 0
Am berson . - .. 1 1 3  3
S a lo n e n _____ ______ 1 8 5 5 21
H o l lo _______ ______8 7 3 23
B erra _______ . .... ■ 0 0 1 0
Gleason ......... .  . . .  . . .  6 1 4 13
P arac  . - 3 5 4 11
Moody . 0 0 1 0
Totals ............ .26 19 23 71
Officials: M illet and Stanfield. 
Q uarter scores:
M ontana  ________11 32 58 84
B o b c a ts__________ 13 36 55 71
S tudent Union Executive com­
m ittee, 4 p.m., C entral Board
Spurs, 5 p.m., S tudent Union.
In tervarsity  C hristian fellow­
ship, 6:45 p.m., B itterroot room.
S tudent C hristian association, 7 
p.m., B itterroo t room.
Aquam aids, 7 p.m.,
Union game room  for 
pictures.
Student
Sentinel
In ternational R elations club, 
7:30 p.m., Eloise Knowles room.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Gold room.
Bob Law rence Dance class, post­
poned un til nex t week.
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E ditorial—
Questions - Answ ers  
Let's H ave Them !
Twelve days ago President 
McFarland laid before the stu- 
: dents of MSU, in a by-lined  
Kaimin story, the proposal of 
incorporating a Student Union 
within the Field House struc­
ture. Since then much has been 
written in Kaimin news stories 
and editorials; much has been 
said in committee meetings; and 
much has been argued over a 
cup of coffee, beween class dis­
cussions, and even in the class­
room.
But despite all this flow of 
opinion and news, more w ill 
have to be written, said, and 
argued about a new Student 
Union, no matter what disinter­
ested students may say about 
being fed up with building pro­
posals.
Through the columns of the 
Kaimin w e will continue to strive 
for complete and accurate cover­
age of the news pertaining to the 
new Union proposal. Also w e  
offer the columns of the editorial 
page to our readers who have 
questions and opinions about 
the new Union plan. If you do, 
write a “Letter to the Editor.” 
We will publish your letter and 
answer your questions.
We also urge students who 
have questions and opinions to 
attend either the Student Union 
Planning committee meeting 
Wednesday night at 9 in the 
Eloise Knowles room of the Stu­
dent Union or the Student Union 
Executive committee meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 in the 
Central Board room of the Stu­
dent Union.
Now is the time for questions 
and opinions.—L.K.
Joh n All good ]
BY JAY ESS
John  Allgood left the  house to 
see his girl, Lucy L ’A ffair. A l­
though he was a freshm an and 
she w as a SENIOR, they  got along 
well together. She liked a  big m as­
culine type of m an, and, of course, 
th a t description fit John to a tee.
I t  w as one of those balm y w in ­
te r days w hen th e  tem perature gets 
up to 34 degrees. I t  was beautiful 
to look out over the  snow from  the 
th ird  story of a building and see 
the  sun. B ut in  the  snow tunnels, 
John fe lt cold. Lucy lived in  a 
dorm called O lder-Than-O ld hall.
'T h e  Tebbitt college nam e bureau
ELI W O O D  
A u to  R epair Shop
303V6 East Front Street
M a g a z in e  A d v is o r  
C a lls  f o r  W r ite r s ; 
D e a d l in e  F e b . 6 th
Dear Editor;
We almost have a new magazine 
on the campus! A t the m oment 
we have an  enthusiastic staff, stontb 
good fiction, money available for 
publication, and a $20.00 prize from 
the Joyce m em orial fund for the 
best piece of w riting in the fii/st 
issue. We still need: (1), a name; 
(2) stories, feature  articles, poetry, 
light verse, hum or, essays and art.
We urge w riters to subm it m an ­
uscripts as soon as possible to meet 
a deadline on February  6th. Simply 
leave your manuscripts a t the  post- 
office in Main Hall. We particu ­
larly  w ant articles of any kind 
th at will be of general campus in ­
terest. We w ant them  from  as m any 
departm ents and schools as pos­
sible.
All those interested in  any p a rt 
of this project are  cordially invited 
to attend our weekly m eeting on 
Thursday, Jan . 29th, a t noon in  the 
Central Board room of the  S tudent 
Union.
Sincerely,
H. V. Larom  
Faculty  Adviser.
had  a quain t qu irk  w henever a 
building had to be named.
John groped his way through 
the tunnels. The maintenance 
department still hadn’t put up 
the signs at the intersections. He 
finally found the right passage­
way, entered the dorm, jingled 
the bell to Lucy’s room, and she 
came down.
“W hat’s up, John?” she said. She 
was a pharm acy student and she 
loved little  jokes. They both gig­
gled.
“Ju s t w ondered w hat w e could 
do tonight, Pet,” he answered.
“Gee, Heartache, I ’m  still tired  
from  working w ith  the social com­
m ittee. We had a tough tim e plan ­
ning the  functions for this semes­
ter. The fellows on the  committee 
and I really  w orked hard. I t took 
six  nights working late  to complete 
the dates.”
“I know you’ve been working 
hard, Doll. Let’s  see, we could 
go to the concert. John Charles 
Charlie, the Met star is here. Or, 
the Coldernell college La Crosse 
team is playing our team in the 
gym. It’s always fun being with 
a crowd at a game,” he mused.
“How about going to see ‘D eath 
of a Gigolo,’ Sweets,” Lucy asked. 
“The review er said Carson Pirie  
Scott and the  Tebbitt p layers do 
a swell job on that. Or, I have two 
passes to the  I Roda Howdah fra t 
dance. The kids say th a t’s always 
a good time. They even have ele­
phants a t th a t one!”
John  ra ttled  off another list. “We 
could also go to the dog sled try ­
outs, the  Oui Lova Mena sorority 
house warm ing, and Mike Roscope 
is lecturing on the social life of 
the  param ecium . T he Tebbitt de­
baters are  arguing the proposi­
tion, ‘Resolved: Sex w ill never re ­
place n ight baseball.’ The Ski club 
is having a fireside. All ex ­
m em bers are donating th e ir broken 
equipm ent to m ake it  a success. 
T here’s a sleigh ride  sponsored by 
the courtship and m arriage class.”
John stopped, paused, raised 
one eyebrow, and said with a 
nasal twang, “Ehh, let’s go down 
to Squirrel’s and sip hot toddies.”
“You sly fox,” Lucy whispered, 
and off they  w ent.
Solve Your Eating Problem  
at the
CHIMNEY CORNER
540 DALY
.  .  • w it h in  a  m in u te ’s r e a c h
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS. BYJDICK BIBLER
‘Got a study date with Worthal tonite.1
C olleg iate  . . . 
C H I T - C H A T
A bill was presented to the 
state legislature of Wyoming this 
past week for proposed financing 
and building of fraternity and 
sorority houses in fraternity 
park, at the University of Wyom­
ing. The bill provides that trus­
tees of the University may build 
the houses, may issue securities, 
payable from proceeds of the 
houses to finance the building, to 
sell the houses by contract, with  
the organizations1 providing for 
annual payment of the purchase 
price over a term of years.—  
Branding Iron, Wyoming.
•  * 9
A recent issue of Brigham  Young 
Universe contains a picture of w hat 
w as left a fte r a vandal removed a 
book from  its covers, right in  the  
library, and then  re tu rned  the 
covers to the shelf tak ing the  book 
w ith  him. The BYU paper reports 
th a t several entire  insides of books 
have been trea ted  in  such a m an­
n er and m utilation of books and 
periodicals by tearing  out pages, 
and clipping has occurred.—BYU 
Universe, Provo, Utah.* * *
Three types of student political 
systems are  being studied a t Colo­
rado A & M college in  order to
find a solution to th e  existing polit­
ical problem  of lack of proper rep ­
resentation. The tw o p a rty  system  
w hich has been in  operation a t 
A & M, a petition system  and a 
senate system like th a t of th e  na ­
tional governm ent, are under 
study.—Rocky Mountain Collegian, 
Colorado A & M.
For —
Fine C lean ing  
F o r - - -  '
Fast Service
Send Your 
Cleaning 
to
C I T U
clean
610 South Higgins
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C A M PU S Theatre
2023 South Higgins
4Pictures of Distinction* 
TUESDAY •  Last Night
I eAN’
SIMMONS ..figuinness Great 
Expectations
by CHARLES DICKENS
STARTS WEDNESDAY
“CURRENT AND CHOICE...
ALWAYS FASCINATING!"
—Time
'ih \tA A M A (L
SALE ! !
Don’t miss the  Handkerchief 
Sale W ednesday, Jan . 28 
EUNICE BROWN’S
GIFT SHOP
R e la x  A f t e r  C las s  a n d  
E n jo y  Y o u r s e lf  . . .
Liberty Bowling Center
MSU THEATRE and MONTANA MASQUERS
p r e s e n t
THE PULITZER PRIZE PLAY . . .
DEATH OF A SALESMAN
By ARTHUR MILLER
FEBRUARY 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 
SIMPKINS LITTLE THEATRE 
Students—-25y( plus activity card
“One of the modern theatre’s most exciting evenings.**
— John Mason B rown
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10:00 - 3:30 DAILY
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Pace Quickens in IM Action, * 
Ten Teams Post Weekend Wins
The Blues romped over Rodeo 
;lub, 30-30, and South hall picked 
ip their first win o f 1 the season, 
12-36, over Alpha Tau Omega in 
rhursday night A league intra- 
nural games.
Scoring consistently, the  Blues 
vere never in trouble. They held 
h e  Rodeo five to  a  single field 
joal by Bob Ruden in  the  second 
quarter. Ruden collected 13 to  lead 
;he losers, b u t the  Blue’s D aryl 
Sngebregson dum ped in  19 m ark - 
;rs to  take  h igh scoring honors, 
ro r Rodeo, I t  w as their th ird  
straight loss.
South hall w ent ahead 13-10, 
h e n  fell behind, b u t cam e back 
strong in  the  fourth  period scor­
ing 23 points. Forest L iebe had  17 
'or the  losers; and he  w as followed 
ay J im  Loebach w ith  12. F red  
Baker dum ped in  11 counters for 
South.
S trips No. 2 came from  behind 
io beat out the  Foresters, 34-26, 
rnd Sigma N u kep t strong their 
aid fo r B-loop laurels w ith  a  fo r­
feit over Jum bolaya.
G erald S tem  pushed in  8 of his 
L2 points in  th e  final fram e as the 
Strips team  m ade up  a th ree - 
point th ird  period deficit to  take  
ihe w in. S trips tied  th e  gam e a t 
L4-all a t halftim e, b u t fell behind
Cubs Impress 
Hoop Fans 
In W in Here
The U niversity  Cubs showed 
much good m ateria l for fu tu re  
drizzly basketball squads in  d rop­
ping th e  Missoula high Spartans 
70-60 las t S aturday  n igh t a t the  
University gym.
T he C u b s,ju m p ed  to an eight 
point lead early  in  th e  f irs t q u a rte r 
and w ere  never really  th rea tened  
throughout th e  game.
Ed A rgenbright showed good 
form from  fa r  out as he dropped in  
several set shots. He scored 17 
points to  pace the  Cubs in  th e  scor­
ing column.
Ed B ergquist w as deadly  a t d riv ­
ing into th e  basket and  collected 
15 points. Jack  McGhee, Ed Berg­
quist, and G ary Jy s tad  w ere  ef­
fective in  clearing th e  backboards. 
McGhee fouled out of th e  game 
in the  th ird  qu arte r and Jack  T idy- 
m an and  John  Vohs a lternated  a t 
center the  rest of th e  game.
as play resumed. Don Lantz made 
seven points for the losers, and 
Hugh Fowler . tied his teammate 
Stern with 12. The game was 
played under protest because of 
a suspected error in timing.
Sigma Nu picked up th e ir fourth  
w in and gave Jum bolaya th e ir sec­
ond loss in  the  forfeited game.
Theta Chi, Oddball’s Athletic 
club, Phi Delta Theta, and Cor­
bin hall picked up B-league 
wins, and Phi Sigma Kappa and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon posted A - 
loop victories in Saturday con­
tests.
W inning by a slim  20-19 m ar­
gin, the  T heta Chis handed Sigma 
P h i Epsilon th e ir first loss. Dan 
Schoenman, TX, and Gene Ju ro - 
vich, SPE, both had  seven points.
In  another close game, Oddball’s 
A thletic club beat th e  Sig A lph 
Scrounges, 41-39. Don Campbell, 
w ith  16 points, led th e  Scrounge 
offensive attack, and Don Cam­
eron, who h it for 13, paced the 
Oddball’s.
Phi Delta Theta held the tie 
with Sigma Nu for first place as 
they waxed the Education club, 
60-23. All the Phi Delt players 
broke into the scoring column, 
and George Boifeuillet dumped 
in 17 to lead the pack. Cy Austin 
was second with 15.
Dick McDonald h it for eight 
points in  th e  first q u a rte r  as Cor­
bin hall easily handed Mel’s Re­
jects th e ir th ird  loss.
Del L im e w ith  12 points, and 
Tom R itte r w ith  10, led P h i Sigma 
K appa in  th e ir 33-21 victory over 
the  Deacons.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon beat 
Sigma Chi, 39-38, in a tight 
scrap. Sam Davis, who had 11 
points in all, picked up six  of 
these in the second period as 
SAE fought to overcome a seven- 
point first quarter Sigma Chi ad­
vantage. They tied the score in 
the third period, and Dick Han­
sen hit 8 of his 14 points in the 
last quarter to keep the rally 
goiqg. Don Clark dumped in nine 
for the losers.
In  a contest off campus, Jum bo 
hall continued its unbeaten  w ays 
w ith  a 97-68 w in over St. Regis 
Home Independents. Five players 
h it in  the  double figures for 
Jum bo.
The only games scheduled this 
Week are betw een Sigma A lpha 
Epsilon and Rodeo club a t 8 o’clock, 
and A lpha T au Omega and  the  
Sooners a t 9 o’clock W ednesday 
night. T he o ther games are  post­
poned due to frosh basketball prac ­
tice and th e  Forester’s ball p rep ­
arations.
U  n iv e r  st ty  ..
M
Independents 
Edge SK 
By One Point
The Independents beat the  
Sigma Kappas 18 to  17 in  a close 
game Thursday. The game was 
good during the  first half, b u t it  
slowed down in  the  second. Sue 
Blake, Missoula, w as high scorer 
for the Independents w ith  15 
points. J a ry  Nelsen, Conrad, w as 
high scorei} for the  Sigma K appas 
w ith  11 points.
P layers for the  Independents 
were: Sue Blake, Shirley Linden, 
Jeanne  Stew art, W illa Andreasen, 
Glenda Zimmerman, P a t Turrell, 
and Alice Stark.. P layers for the  
Sigma Kappas w ere: Ja ry  Nelson, 
Jan e  G aethke, D usty W eaver, Bev 
York, Sue Mann, K ayel M artinson, 
and Reba T um quist.
K appa K appa Gam ma w on the  
scheduled game w ith  A lpha Phi 
by forfeit. There w ere not enough 
players for the  A lpha P h i team .
M onday games in  the  wom en’s 
in tram ural round-robin  basketball 
tournam ent w ill be D elta D elta
ALASKA, HAWAII
and the WEST
E xcep tiona l o p p o rtu n itie s . R eg is te r now  i 
W este rn  c e rtif ic a tio n  book let w ith  
F re e  L ife  M em bership
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
2120 G erald  A r e . . P h o n e  6652
28 Y e a rs  o f  Serv ice M em ber N A T A
Gymnastic’s Club 
Seeks Aspirants
A ll students in terested  in  p a r­
ticipating in  gymnastics m ay join 
the  gym nastic’s club being form ed 
on th e  University campus.
In tram ural director G e o r g e  
Cross said th a t w e hope to  events 
ually  create enough interest, and 
to advance fa r enough, to  s ta rt a  
gym nastic team  in  th e  fu ture.
Anyone m ay join the  club and 
those w ishing to  participate m ay 
do so every afternoon a t four. A t­
tendance each day is not requ ired  
for those not w ishing to do so.
Students w ill be taugh t basic and 
advance niovem ents on the  appar­
atus.
Charles L indbergh barnstorm ed 
in Colorado, Wyoming, and Mon­
tana in  1922.
Delta against Synadelphic, and 
D elta Gam ma against N orth  Hall.
MONTANA’S 
OLDEST BANK
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
MISSOULA’S 
INDEPENDENT BANK
Irwin ?̂ ° ? Sv T _ ;« « rs ify
uscw.
W h e r e ' s
oU think to \  
than yo“ “ TTcky
and L U C K I E S  
T A S T E  B E T T E R !  
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette.
Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what’s more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . . .  
for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike . . .
Be H appy-G O  L U C K Y !
v  t i  t  
easier n Y  & Luc
âke *.?S fC S 6
Strike ' e  need jin®
. this ad. Ves, «  every one
P R O D U C T  O F AM ERICA’S LEA D IN G  M ANUFACTURER OF CIG A RETTES
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Veterans Must Fill Forms 
To Receive VA Allowance
Korean w ar veterans who are attending the University this 
quarter must completely fill out forms in the Registrar’s office 
before the first of the month if they expect to receive pay 
allowances from the Veterans Administration.
Veterans w ill not be paid for any 
period w hen they are  not pursuing 
a course in accordance w ith  the  
school’s regular policies and in 
accordance w ith the  law, accord­
ing to  Registrar Leo Smith. In  ad ­
dition, veterans in  a non-accredited 
course or in  on-the-job train ing  
w ill not be paid for any absences 
in  excess of the  ra te  of 30 days for 
a  12-month period not counting 
week ends and legal holidays.
A veteran in  train ing  receives 
an  education and train ing  allow­
ance each m onth from  the  govern­
m ent. W ith th is he m ust m eet all 
h is own train ing  expenses includ­
ing tuitioq and fees. Paym ents w ill 
be made in  accordance w ith  which­
ever of th e  following dates is la t ­
est: (1) the  date the  VA receives 
th e  veteran’s application, (2) the  
date th e  veteran  enters tr ain ing, or 
(3) the  date the  course is approved 
by  th e  S tate Approving agency. In  
the  case of a  veteran  who has filed 
his application w ith  his school, the 
starting  of paym ents w ill be  the 
da te  th a t the  school certifies th a t 
th e  veteran  entered  t r ain ing. This 
applies only if  the VA receives the 
application w ith in  15 days from  the 
tim e th e  veteran  began his training.
U nder the' K orean GI bill, an ‘ 
eligible veteran  is entitled  to a 
m axim um  period of train ing  com­
puted  on th e  basis of one and one- 
h a lf days fo r each day  spent in 
th e  service a fte r Ju n e  27, 1950 and 
p rio r to the  end of th e  present
emergency. The m axim um  am ount 
of train ing  any veteran  can receive 
under the  bill is 36 months. I f  a 
veteran’s entitled period of train ing  
runs out p a rt w ay through a quar­
ter, he w ill be allowed to finish 
the quarter.
A  veteran  discharged before 
August 20, 1952 m ust s ta rt his 
train ing  program  before August 
20, 1954. Any discharged before 
th a t has two years from  his date 
of discharge or separation in  w hich 
to  begin. Those in  train ing  have 
the righ t to suspend th e ir educa­
tion for periods of not m ore than  
12 consecutive m onths—and m ay 
suspend it even longer if  suspen­
sion is due to  reasons beyond th e ir 
control.
Classified A ds . . .
F O R  S A L E : P a i r  sk is , 6%  fe e t  w ith  
b inders. P a ir_  m en’s sk a tes , size  8. Both 
p rac tic a lly  new . 546 L iv ingston  Ave. Call 
4655. 56c
F O U N D : M an’s  b ro w n  o x fo rd  in  f ro n t  o f 
Corbin. C laim  a t  S tu d e n t U n io n  busi­
ness office. * t f
F O R  R E N T : T hree-room  a p a r tm e n t a t  
F o r t  M issoula housing. P a r tia lly  f u r ­
nished. $22 p e r  m o n th . A vailab le  to  fac ­
u l ty  a n d  qu a lified  s tu d e n ts . See o r  call 
F re d  H en n in g sen . 55c
F O U N D : O ne  P a rk e tte  p en  in  C ra ig  h a ll. 
In q u ire  111 C orbin  h a ll. * t f
L O S T : L ady  E lg in  w r is t  w a tch  betw een 
Ju m b o  h a ll  a n d  DG house. Call 9-0788. 58p
W A N T E D : T h ree  m en room ers. 824 D aly, t f
Continental Oil 
Offers Jobs 
To Students
The Placem ent bureau  has is­
sued a last call for applications 
from students who would like to 
w ork for the  Continental Oil com­
pany in  Yellowstone P ark  nex t 
summer. S tudents who have appli­
cations out a re  asked to  tu rn  them  
in a t once according to  Mrs. Kay 
Reardon, secretary in  charge of 
placement.
The C ontinental Oil company is 
offering $200 a m onth fo r service 
station m anagers and $150 a m onth 
to  assistant m anagers. Service 
station a ttendants receive $115 a 
m onth. In  addition to wages w ork­
ers get room, board, uniforms, and 
their laundry  done. They get five 
p e r cent commissions on all sales 
they  m ake, excluding gasoline, and 
get 10 per cent of th e ir season’s 
earnings as a bonus for fu lfillin g  
th e ir contract. The company also 
guarantees jobs for students’ wives.
W orking for th e  oil company 
w ould be a good opportunity  for 
students who would like to w ork 
for th e  Continental Oil company 
a fte r th e ir graduation according 
to Mrs. Reardon. They w ill have 
completed their train ing  program  
w ith  th e  company a fte r th e  sum ­
m er’s work.
The Continental Oil company is 
starting  a $65,000,000 expansion
GOLDEN
PHEASANT
11:30 A J L  TO  12 P JK . W EEK D A Y S 
11:30 A J L  TO  3 A J L  SA TU R D A Y S 
(C lo u d  W ednesday*)
Scholarships 
Are Offered
Three scholarship opportunities 
for women w ere announced by 
Dean M aurine Clow for the  aca­
demic year 1953-54.
The Am erican Association of 
U niversity Women is offering 25 
fellowships to  Am erican women 
for advanced study or research. 
The B utte  branch of the  Associa­
tion has scholarships available for 
aw ards to girls who are  graduates 
of B utte  High school and who 
m ay need financial assistance w ith  
w hich to  continue th e ir education 
a t onie of he  un its of the U niver­
sity  of M ontana.
K appa K appa Gamma sorority 
offers fellowships fo r graduate 
study, foreign study scholarships, 
g raduate  counselor scholarships, 
undergraduate scholarships, and 
student loans each year.
G irls interested in  obtaining 
scholarship inform ation should see 
Miss Clow.
program  according to  Mrs. R ear­
don. W ith th is expansion program, 
they  w ill have a  varie ty  of jobs to 
offer graduates.
For Your Convenience—
Drop Off Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning
at
MISSOULA LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANERS 
SOUTH SIDE SERVICE 
814 South Higgins
Penney Manager 
To Interview Men 
For Job Training
Glen L. Wolf, m anager of the 
J . C. Penney company in  Mis­
soula, w ill be a t th e  Placem ent 
bureau  W ednesday and Thursday 
afternoons, Feb. 4 and 5, to  in ter­
view  m en about Penney’s m anage­
m ent train ing  program  according 
to Mrs. Reardon.
Students who are  interested are 
asked to  come in  as early  as pos­
sible to  m ake appointm ents for 
interview s. They are  also asked to 
get th e ir  placem ent papers in  as 
early  as possible.
U nder th e  m anagem ent training 
program , students can learn  the 
business.' They m ay hold jobs as 
departm ent m anagers under the 
program . The Placem ent bureau 
has fu rth e r inform ation about the 
J . C. Penney company for in te r­
ested students.
M b .t, ,h a y i s t e
jjgliPI |
M h. ot o ,ac me--- n y u! I
Try
TYPEWRITER  
SALES &  SERVICE
314 North Higgins i
PAUL and BABE 
Are Hiding from
Crowds Rushing to
The 36th
Forester’s Ball
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31 
MEN’S GYM
T ic k e ts  o n  s o le  i n  R o o m  1019 S c h o o l o f  F o r e s t r y
Price $3.00 Per Couple
